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A Full Service Fabricator and 
Installer

 

Precision Welding and 
Fabrication  

 is a full service fabricator 
and installer of process 

piping and structural steel 
for the petrochemical, 

industrial, commercial, and 
other industries. 
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We are here to serve all your fabrication needs. Please take a moment to review some 
of our capabilities that you may not be aware we offer. Quality control and on-time 
service places Precision Welding and Fabrication at the forefront of customer service. 
Send us your project today. We are available at sales@weweld.com or by phone at 
281-252-0151. 
  
Sincerely, 
Precision Welding and Fabrication  

  

  
 

ALLOY 20    

Alloy 20 is a Nickel-Chromium-Molybdenum stainless steel alloy used in severe, 
corrosive environments. It was originally developed for applications involving sulfuric 
acid, but can be used for a wide variety of applications. Alloy 20 resists acids and has 
exceptional stress and corrosion resistance. 
  
This very large Scrubber Duct was fabricated and trial fit in our shop for a 
local refinery. The material of choice, Alloy 20, and the Fabricator of choice, Precision 
Welding and Fabrication. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1103434443967&s=2&e=001d7e5fMIu8Wh83YRV5MHOV67H5s7BErzGUDqxGpJi5E57IE1EWtkr0qqCTEeo0UKordkH7RgOVvO986LtGH12-T3bKPT2qvRdqc45zsvWPj8=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1103434443967&s=2&e=001d7e5fMIu8WgpTI2GOvfVzwv-eIvA5t9e_LaN9z-Ej0u2nWUZOq85duDpH9C1J9HQDaW4M9qlEX7SGBgjpUmCTaHfqMHUEgn9nYsJfTAg-pPBYKo-7gnluQWpy1RaRBdL48BZo4bckEYog9TaFMFA9KrMbTI1Q41TnGag_lWwPcASo9SW4hjVD_uYSGV7PglGK_A6vFbSbssY4jsSTNZwGo9xGmEY7JfzKZtJM0IwIlYQBcuyMaU1vNmU1iSgnKUNE4EVIX910DLkvJ8Ogg-fa7FSxp9oGWdPVP-qCr4hYQ-A5tKDqpEDkfnkwroPIR_bjX9WXXQYSc9yNzrv3JqlCEJcHdhBM1fXSdAmnMvNgx57uglJYr9E7lQbjN56bO_Xahcn1eCMAl_mb9gkVIQHxPTUUfDjdFYxXJXpPnEAs1LAX9zXbfL-LLLz2djRNTQRC9r9SYWk5TgA64
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1103434443967&s=2&e=001d7e5fMIu8WgpTI2GOvfVzwv-eIvA5t9e_LaN9z-Ej0u2nWUZOq85duDpH9C1J9HQDaW4M9qlEX7SGBgjpUmCTaHfqMHUEgn9nYsJfTAg-pPBYKo-7gnluQWpy1RaRBdL48BZo4bckEYog9TaFMFA9KrMbTI1Q41TnGag_lWwPcASo9SW4hjVD_uYSGV7PglGK_A6vFbSbssY4jsSTNZwGo9xGmEY7JfzKZtJM0IwIlYQBcuyMaU1vNmU1iSgnKUNE4EVIX910DLkvJ8Ogg-fa7FSxp9oGWdPVP-qCr4hYQ-A5tKDqpEDkfnkwroPIR_bjX9WXXQYSc9yNzrv3JqlCEJcHdhBM1fXSdAmnMvNgx57uglJYr9E7lQbjN56bO_Xahcn1eCMAl_mb9gkVIQHxPTUUfDjdFYxXJXpPnEAs1LAX9zXbfL-LLLz2djRNTQRC9r9SYWk5TgA64
mailto:sales@weweld.com


   
 
  

 

Testimonials    
Here is what some of our Clients have to say about Precision Welding and Fabrication:   
   
"Overall good, honest people"  
  
"Thank you...It has been a pleasure working with you and I hope we get to  work together on  another project" 
  
"I very much appreciate your thoughtfulness and the attention you have given this small project. It has been and continues to be a pleasure to deal 
with you. I look forward to working with you in the future on even larger projects"  
 
"This letter is to thank you for your help in getting our hastalloy plate rolled for an emergency repair to one of our vessels. 
The failure happened on January 5th. With your help we had the material on January 6th. We appreciate your help in 
getting this done. Your contribution greatly expedited our completion"  
 
"The welding of the pressure containing piping for this project was completed with a repair percentage ratio of 0.8% (8/10ths of 1%) out of 270 welds. 
Total weld Length = 2246 inches." 

  

Precision Welding and Fabrication 
  

10002 Sweetwater Lane * Houston, Texas 77037  
          Phone: 281-252-0151  
       Toll Free: 877-252-0152 

              Fax: 281-252-8151   
       Sales: sales@weweld.com        
On the Web at: www.weweld.com
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